
Wcmer Greuter 

The Ancient Greck roots of Biologica I Scienccs l 

l take p/casI/re in dedic()lillg lIIy wlk IO 11/.1' 
fi'ù! /ull- Dimi/f"iu.l' Phiro~- alld IOSEB PI1'~·ùklll 
Evrs &a/lulIll/:l'. bu/h /l1I/or/lllla/et;- oh.l'ell'. 

There eould hardly be Il more appropriate subject than Ihe prcscnl onc for opcning an 
intemalional biological Congress in Greece - nor a more appropriate country than Grcece 
fo r loday's lopic. 

The 61h IO 41h Cenlury b.c . saw the breakthrough ofhumanity from rnyths and darkness 
illlo the daylighl or reason and intellect. h happencd in virtually no li me in a tiny portion 
or our Glohe. Ihe dOIll:lin or classical Grcecc - Ihen eXlending from soulhcm Ilaly and 
Siei l)' IO Ihc coasts o r Asia Minor and Cyprus. 

Il illUSI have bccn an incredibly exci ling lime lO live in. wi1h Iht: shcl l .. nf olfi conven
tions ra ll ing 01T one ancr Ihe Olher al a breathlaking pace. Among pol itical unrcst and war
fare, a few handful of brillianl minds seI tbelllselves IO the task of renewing the human 
mind. reinvenling human society, nature. and Ihe cosmos. 

Thc natura l sciences were buI a pan oflhe domain Ihus renewcd. albeil an imponant one. 
And as far as the living world is coneemed. the breakthrough had IO awail the laSI quancr 
of Ihe aforclllentioned periodo Il \Vas IO be the achievement of jusl Iwo meno mentor amI 
pupi l: Aristotle antl TheophraslOs: and it look piace in the ycurs bctween Plflto's dealh (347 
b.c.) and Thcophraslos's tlem ise in 287 b.c. - a time span of 60 years or Iwo gcncnltions. 

Prccursors - irso Ihcy may be named - werc ha lfa dozen pcopl c: Phil osophcrs ofl he 
budd ing " th ink lanks" al lhe periphery oflhe Greck domain. In Asia Minor. Thnlce, soulh 
lIaly and Sici ly. The firsl were Thalcs or Milctus and his pupil Anax imandrus, inventor of 
Ihe nOlion or qruou; (nature): they \Vere followed by Pylhagoras ofCrolon, Xenophanes of 
Elea. Heraklitus of Ephesus and Empedoclcs of Agrig:entum. Thcsc carly prolagonisls of 
nature phi losophy were :111 fo llowi ng a deductive. or one migh! say. speculative li ne of 
Ihoughl. They invented Ihcir own cosmologies and eosmogonies. rigorously logica\. 

I Tcxt o f thc Prcsidcnt's Inaugurai Lecture. ddivenxt al Ihe Opcning Ccrcmony oft hc VI Inlcmational 
Congrcss or Systcmatic and Evolutionary Biology in Palras. Gf\.'t.'(;c. on 9 Scplcmbcr 2002. 
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infcrred ils laws and processcs. and tricd lo lise thcm explaining their world . Empirical data 
were or linlc intcrest IO Ihern, uscd pcrhaps on occlIsion IO disprovc a compcli ng phi lo
sophical conjccture. 

Empirical facts were not of coursc unknown. bUI thc ohscrvcrs were peoplc or cveryday 
life: hcrbalisls and druggisls, agronomisis and famlers . o rten pcrhaps illitcratc. NOI thal 
illilcracy made any great difference: Thc writings or those ear1y days are for thc gremesI 
part 10SI, al beS! preservcd as fragmenls - tllany or thcm apocryphal. MasI or what wc 
know or thc carly philosophers jusi mentioned (and or many latcr ones alikc) carne IO lIS 
in thc fonn or commcnts and rcfcrcnccs in thc works or othcrs. Much Icarncd etTort has 
gone and continues lo go into the interpretation ofthat o ld leslimony such as it came to us 
through the labour ofaneicnt or medii:vul copyists. oftcn in Latin translation. 

BuI let us now tum to the heroes oflhe day. We do not posses their full biography. but 
many oflhe basie f"cts oftheir lives are known. 

Aristot1c was born in 384 b.c. in Stagcira on the Halkidik i pcninsllla of Macedon ia. He 
came to Athens at the age or 17 and entered Plato's Acaderny (that's a piace name. stili 
unwi Hingly rene<:tcd manifold in today's academic world) as a pupil the a tcacher. to leave 
again in 347, short ly after Plato's death. During four or five years (347-343) he resided in 
Assos ofTroad. thcn in Myti lin i on Lesbos, alter which he became Ihe bcloved tcacher and 
menlor of lo-be Alcxander Ihe Greal, al the Macedonia residence 01' Pella and 1"ler ;n his 
nati ve Stageira. rebuill for Ihc occasiono A ner 12 ycars ofabscnce. in 335. whcn Alexandcr 
was aboul IO leave l'or his ramous war expcdilion, Aristotlc retumed 10Alhens where in his 
domain named Lyeeul1l he founded his peripatetic school (A ristotle liked promcnading 
while teaching - hence the school's name). Again 12 years later, in 323, he was driven 
fro m Atheos during the riols following his proteclor Alexander's premalure death in 
Babylon, IO d ie thal same year in Halkis 00 Evvia, agcd 61. 

Tyrtamos of Eresos, jllnior by 13 years IO Aristotlc. was born in Eresos on Lcsbos in 
37 1. Owing: IO his oralory talenls he was later lo be nicknamed "Euphraslos" (the well-spo
ken), eventually IO become famous as Theophmslos. divine spoken. Havingjoined Plato's 
Academy al Ihe agc or 17 he soon felllo AriSlotele's spcll and accompanied him, still a 
young mano in his self-chosen exilc on Ihe Troad then on his home island LL'Sbos. He Ihcn 
disappeared from the record for tluce or more years - during wh ich lime some bel ic"e he 
travelled far, lO Crele and Libya, which [pcrsonally dOllbl - IO surfacc again at Aristotle's 
sidc in Stagcira. Frollllhere on he ncver again left hi s mastcr c;<cept for hi s short last exilc, 
succeeding him as the headmasler of the peripalctic school until his death in 287, al Ihc 
venerable age of 85. !-le is said lo have becn a congenial chap. swom bachclor and gour
met, and to have died of Ihe sequcls of the wedding party or one of his pupils - buI thal's 
ofT the record. 

Aristot le is known as the fàthcr of zoology while Theophrastos has claim IO !he pater
nily ofbolany - bUi mallers really may be less slmighl forward. Firstl y, both men were by 
no mean merely biologis!s: Lisls 01' thcir works (most 01' thelll lost) show plenly of itcms 
pcrtaining to logics, rhetoric. politics and othcr branches of learn ing. Secondly, whcreas 
indeed no botanical works of Aristot le Ilor any zoological ones by Theophrastos h"ve come 
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down IO us, bolh are reponed lO have onee cxisted: Aristotlc's "Thcory oCplants" (9Ewpia 
1tEpi qlU'CWV) is referrcd IO by himsdfelsewherc in his writings bUi has lefl no lrace, nor 
did Ihe scven lomcs ofTheophraslos's allcged work "on animals" (nEpi ç0wv). 

From what I have rcad and !carni ycsterday. a likely scenario cmcrgcs. The two friends, 
menlor and pupil, undenook IllOSI of Iheir scientific invesli gations joinll y, during their 
sojourn in the Troad, on Lesbos und the Halkidiki. Obviously they practiced a division of 
labour. wi lh AristOlle concentrating on the fau na and Theophmstos on Ihe flora , bui the 
exchange of informalion and ideas must have bcen intense and rcgular Ihroughoul. 
Aristotlc's main zoological works. "00 the pans oC anirnals" (nEpi çQ>w\l J..lopi<ùv). "On the 
rcprorluction of Animals" (1Uopì ç0wv 'fEVÉ.a t:mç), and "Hislories of animals" (nepi ~0wv 
io'Coplm), are likely at least in pan the rcsul! of cooperative e(fon . Similarly. the botani
cal works oCThcophrastos. " nEpi cpu"twv ia"topi.a" ("I-listory of plants") and "1U:pi ql\mllV 
aìmi)v" ("On plant causes") - wh ile probab ly postcrior to AristOllc's dealh in Iheir defin
itive versiOIl - will like ly huve profi ted fro m the master's input during the early slages of 
thcir genesis. Irrespective of lhe :lulhor IO whom they h:lve been credilcd, il is tcmpting to 
rcgards ali Ihese works as Ihe producI of Iheir joint elTorts of:l lifelime, well beyond the 
sen ior partner's life span. 

This bcing said. the di(ferences bctwecn master and pupi l must noi be neglecled. To 
Iheir respeclive propensily fo r thc ani mai and piani world l 've already referrcd; bUI Ihere 
is more. Bolh were genially gi Oed, but Aristolle was doublless thc kccner theoretician. Il 
is he who buill the main fmm~. drew the generai lines that Theophrnstos willingly fol 
lowcd. On the reverse. while both men wcre keen observers. in Theophraslos Ihe love or 
dt'tai ls. the illlerest in Ihe diversi!y of bcings and Ihe va riely of their fcatures prcvailed. 
While by no means unilaterally so, he represenled allalylical power where ArislOllc con
Iribulcd Ihe synthctic dri ve. 

However Ihis may be, among the two Ihey revol ulion iscd biologica I Ihought and Iheo
ry. They "jnvenled" almost si nglc-handedly the induclive appro:tch in the naluml scicnces, 
whereby empiry - the observcd fac t - precerles synlhcsis in the buildi ng oClheory. The old 
cosmologies. slaning from absiraci assumptions and work ing by logical deduclion IO 
ex plain Ihe known facts, wcre dislltanllcd and done with. as none could account for the 
n~wly acquired wealth of empirical data. 

[[n giving primacy IO the obs~Tved facl. Arislolle and Theophrastos may have had one 
Ione preeursor: Ocmokritus of Abdera in Thrakia, of whom nothing cerlain 1s kIlOWIl , is 
said IO ha ve observed growlh pallerns of anllers and leelh :mu inferred the causes from his 
observalions. This for the record.] 

Sti li. Aristotle and Theophmslos could not ignore completely the spiril of their ti me. lhe 
general1y acknowledged paradigms Ihal fra med Ihe ways of human thought and pereep
lioo. They adrnilled Ihem willingly when they did noI collide wilh empirical facts. Mosi 
noticeab[e in this rcspect - stmnge lo us now buI Slili widely aeccplcd a mere three cen
turies ago - is Ihe Empedoc lean concepl of our world consisting of COUT basic elemenls: 
Fire. waler. air and soi1. lo which fo ur all-cmbraci ng. pair.wise anlngonislic qualilies cor
respond: Hol and cold, mosl und dI)' (or: liquid nnd solid ). 
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What then. in concrete tcrms, did the 'wo men achieve'! Timc Is rnuch 100 limiled IO give 
you a reasonably comprehcnsive idea. LeI mc. then. pick out some salicnt fcalu rcs. 

Among the two or thcrn. Arislol le and Thcophrastos ment ioncd or described 1000 dif
rerent species (550 ani mais and 450 plants). mosl or which wc can intcrpret in modcm 
Icml!ò through their namcs and/or dcscribcd fcatures. Thesc are huge figurcs \Vhen com
parcd IO whal was mentioned in writ ing before. yet il only represents a sc1cction or whal 
thcsc men actually kncw. Neither or thcm aimcd al complctcncss or covcrage. PianI and 
animai specics. along with their fcatures. were the raw slulr on wh ich their teuching was 
built. and indeed. their writings were csscn tially te.'(tbooks or lccturc scripls - an interpre
tation that accounls for many or their pecu liarities. 

Whercas Aristotle's own botanical work is lost. there are scveml rcferences IO plants in 
his zoologica I writings. and thcy appear lo be of panicular intcrest lo me. LeI us look at 
some. Arislol1c rccol:\nises a gradc Icading from dcad m3lter Ihrough plants IO anim31s. mcn
lioning spongcs and lo a lesser exlenl. ILscidia. as animals elose lO Ihe fonner. Hc charac
lerises life by the presellce 01' onc or more of Ihe lacu1ties 01' Ihoughl. pereeplion. !ocomo
lio/l. food uplake. change in size and shapc through growth and shrinking. and hc ilssociatcs 
thc postulatcd presencc of a soul with the living state: Ihen he distinguishes three kinds of 
soul: The ··vegelativc" one goveming fceding and growth, exc1usive in plants: the pcrcep
tive soul. related to scnsiliveness and mOlion: and the raliona l sou lllmi. alone. is owned by 
[he thinkillg humans. [Laler Thcophrastos. facillg a repot1 of leafmovcmcnts in un Egyptian 
sensitivc. prcsulllubly Mimosa pigra L.. will casI doubl on Ihe fomleT dist inction. [ 

According IO Arislotlc, scssilc orgunism are organiscd along a single. vet1ical axis. 
Mobile ones (i.e .. the majorilY of ani maIs) h:lve two hori7.ontal axes (Ieft lo righI. fronl IO 
back) in addition. As Ihe orientation oflhe axes is deri\'ed l'rom the human condition. the 
logical concl usion is Ihat plants. \\'hich fced through thcir roots. gro\\' upsidc down. Th is 
is a good example ofthe allthropocenlric llias in Arislotlc's philosophy (a bias much less 
pronounced in hi s pupil's work): Man, by his realures. is undoubtedly elosdy related IO 
anima!s. yel he is in a way a "value-added" animai (just as animals are "va luc-added·· 
planls). to whom pat1icular chaplers 01" Ihe ·· Hislories or anirnals·· are devoled. 

Fundamental intelleclual break lhro llgh~ may be noted in the domains of se.xual ily. 
rcproduction. and inherilance. AI a lillle when egg and spcml cells \\'ere unknowlI and Ihe 
fUllclion 01' pollen unheard of. ArislOtlc restr icted (acli ve) se,\:uali ty IO Ihe an imaI domai n, 
but welll on I>osl ul ating Ihal ··in phmls Ihe mal c and temale principle are united in thc same 
organism": and he pointed out th:l l "Ihere are trecs in which only some indi viduals bear 
fmil . bui then Ihe other ones 'hel p' Ihcrn in so doing··. As an (','(ampie. he menlioned capri
fication (Ihe hanging of male branchcs onto fmil bcaring fig Irees. requircd in non-apoga
mous strains IO obtain fruii scI throul:\h Ihe transfer oflhe symbiolic fig wasps - a process 
well knowII IO TheophraslOs and admirably described ifpat1ly misinterpretcd by him). 

Aristollc recogniscd Ihe urge and necc~~ ily IO rcproduce US Ihe driving torce ofalllife. 
He could nOI rule Olll spontaneous generatioll in cases where Ihe reproduclive mechanisms 
wcre unknown - he gave Ihe mislleloe as one example. but there. Theophraslos came lo 
know belter and rcctified his masler - buI he definilely dis1iked the idea. Impot1antly. he 
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knew Ihal spccics did brecd lruc and Ihus were slable (no way far him. of course. lo 
obscrve evol ution of spccics empi rically during his lifetimc). and he poslu lated mecha
nisms by which malernal aod patemal inherilance oceur by equa! sharcs - quile a revolu
lionary idea in the male dom inmed world of classical Hdlas. 

Aristotlc also eorrcct ly CSlablishcd thal Ihe sced (or egg) comprises Ihe polential oflhe 
wholc diversified organismo bUI not ils "rcality". thm is. nOI the material precursor of each 
individuaI part and organo This is a surprisingly modem idea. eSJX.ocially if wc translatc the 
tcnn thal Arislotle usce.! IO designate the carricr of lhe heredity message. "soul ", by "DNA". 

Descriptivc Illorphology is another innovative fie ld in which bol h Aristotlc ane.! 
Theophrastos excel lcd. Terms and dcfinit ions were needed lo ~:(press Ihe obscrved fact s 
propcrly and in il gencflIll y underslood way. Aristot1c ereated Ihem far ani maIs and in a 
basie way al so for planls. in which latter he di slingui shcd roots. slem. leaves. and fruits 
with a pcricarp and seeds. These concepts were refincd and clarified by Theophrastos. who 
for instanee distinguishcd bctwecn a simple and double perianth, ehoripclalous ,md sy1l1-
pela[ous corolla. su~rior and inferior ovary. giv ing appropriate examples. Signitieantly. 
foreshadow ing alleasI pan of Ihc lruth. he recognised seed and fruit as bcing parts of Ihe 
mOlher pIanI (in eOlllrast IO anima ls where Aristolle. nalurally. had allribul~d cl:;g 'Uld 
cmbryo IO the new gencration). 

1 have Idi for the end thal pan of Aristol le's philosophy Ihal is mOSI centrai in an ICSEB 
context: Classificaliol\. Aristot lc has outlincd a hierarchical system of lhe animaI kingdom 
thal in many of Ils trails looks surprisingly moderno Theophraslos. faced with Ihe S.1I11e 
rcquirement for plants. apparemly ga\'e up in despair. Hc slated: ""The pIani is a variable. 
div~rse organismo ha rd to definc in generai tenns". Ihen \Vem on discussing the genera and 
species (the only units rceognisable in his \\"ork) by ad hoc ulili larian categories such as 
cultivated and wild. lerrcstrial and aqual ic, or the gross life fonn. 

Aristotle fifSl divided animals into Iwo maio groups: Ihe bloodlcss ones and the ""oth
ers" [l' ve gOl a problem of English therc: Ifl rcfer to these "olhers"" as ""bloody animals'". 
as logic appcars IO requirc. I irmncdialely th ink ofmosquilocs alld Ille like. whieh .. re def
initcly bloodlcss according IO ArislOlle's system]. The two mai n groups he subdivided into 
major units. severa I of which are stili in gelleral use: Cephalopods (wh ich he ea ll ed "mol
IUSC5"). lish. bi rds. ectaecans may serve as cxamplcs. Funher 5ubdi vision OCCUfS. imo unils 
Ihal may be namcd or unnalllcd. E.g .. withi11 the non cgg-producing quudrupeds (i.e .. Ihe 
terrestri al mammal!;) he SCI 011' a group characlerised by the presenCe of horns or antlers on 
Ihe head. an incomplele dentition and a multiple slOm ach: Our ruminanls. BUI tltey 
relllaincd unnarncd. apparcntly becausc Ihe came!. clearly belonging hcrc. lacks hOnls. 

The most genial - fa r a systematisl - about AriSlOllc's Ill~thod of classi fication is Ihc 
working mClhod recommenJed :md al least pan ly used by him to bui Id a classi ticalÌol\. 
ISorry but I failcd lO spot Ihe cxact souree oflhat mcthod and IllUSt rety. noI on his writings 
buI on St.-cond·hand in lonnation.] He wrote. in divine simplieity: ' 'Tò El&oç òptçetal Ctnò 
10i) yhouç "aì tftç lncupopaç"" (the species is defined by Ihe genus and Ihe difTercnce). 
This beautiful picce of Arisloleli:mlogics came lo be the core ofwhat has recently bccn mlS
named _he "Linnacan system'" or. bUlmarginally bcUer. Ihe " Linnaean classitication"". Il can 
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be applicd IO 3ny hierarchical classificalion syslem. irrcspcclivc or whether il uses fixcd 
ranks (such as thc Toumcfortian sySlem. earlier and more sophisticulcd than thc much quol
ed Linnacan one) or inde finit e ranks (as phylogcnetic syslcmalics apparent ly prefer). 

Thc kcy lo the universal applicabi lity l claim for the Aristolc lian principle of classifica
ti 011 lies in the meaning or his lcnns )'É\'DI; and Elooç, usually translatcd as "genus" and 
"spccics"'. While they were indccd often uscd at Ihese respeclive ranks by both Aristotlc and 
Theophrasl0s. the customary lranslation does nOI render fu lty and cxactly thc rneaning or 
thc Grcck lemlS. A more unbiascd l",n5Ialion. taking imo account the phi lological rools. 
might be "kin" for yr:voç and "aspecC' for éi&>ç. The crux oflhe matter is that bolh temlS. 
takcn togelher. stand for a hierdrchical couplel or indelinite rank, in which yÉvoç stands for 
the higher and ElOOç for Ihe subordinate rank. Thus, dcpcnd ing on COlltcxl, both temlS ean 
be uscd inlerchangeably for one and the same taxon. and they ind,,'Cd wcrc so uscd in thc 
classica I wrilings. where oaks can be a species ofthe gcnus "trces" or a gcnllS comprising 
oak spccies. Ifyou apply Aristotlc's recipe to th is given eonl~.'\1 you wi ll see how wcll il 
functions: The speeies "oaks" is dcfincd by ils belonging IO the genus "trces" pllls the ;'dif
tercncc". i.c .. a statemen!s of the fealures Ihal. taken logcther. distinguish oaks t'rom ali 
olher lree "species": and any pal1icular oak species is in IUrn dclincd by ils bclonging lo the 
genus oaks plus a d iagnosis ("difference'') seuing il off againsl thc rcmaining oak species. 

When Ihe species in a genus are fe\\' thc diflèrence may eonsist o f a single word. 3nd 
Ihen the rcsult may forcshado\\' Linnaeus's binary nomenclruure of species. It is nOI so 
slrange or surprisi ng. thcre fore. IO lind some ofthe species dcsignations of Theophraslos 
IO be ali bui identical with Linnaean binomials thal wc stili use. Examples are fSfiTOç ò 
\:&cuoç (Rubu.\' idaeliS L.). KpaVElCX n Ò:PPllV (Cornlls mas L. ). and rcpÉ\,&(l~IVoç n 
1tEOIEIVn (Ace/" campestre L.). 

Ari~tOI1c and Thcophra~los: Thc: in vc:nlOrs or c:mpirical observatiol1 as the basis vr 
inductivc Ih~ory: 01' thc first opcrat io nal d clinition or life: of the theory of heredi ty: 01' 
analomy and dcscriptivc morphology: and the rathers of c1assilicatory taxonomy. 

For Ihem. the statemcO! oflhc Swiss botanist Gustav Senn is as appropriale yet concise 
as any 1 might myself imagine: "They transccnded nalure ph ilosophy to create the natural 
sciences'·. 
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